Presque Isle High School
Hall of Fame Nomination Form – Athletes

Nominee: ________________________________

Nominee Home Address: __________________________________________________
Nominee Home Phone/E-mail: ______________________________________________

Nominator: ______________________________

Nominator Home Address: ________________________________________________
Nominator Home Phone/E-mail: ____________________________________________

List all varsity sports played:

______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Year Nominee Graduated: _________________

List all athletic/academic honors:

______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

List any post high school athletic/academic/career accomplishments.

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Nominee place of employment and current title ________________________________

Please attach a brief explanation of why you believe this individual to be worthy of induction into the Presque Isle High School Athletic Hall of Fame.

Return nomination form to PIHS Hall of Fame, c/o Superintendent of Schools, 79 Blake Street, Suite 1, Presque Isle, ME 04769.